
October 30, 1920 240 Cbe JBtltfeb 3oirrn8t of '#Iurfjfng, 
OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 

W H A T  A R E  T H E  DANaERS OF SYPHILIS IN THE 
P R E a N A N T  WOMAN, AND WHAT IS A NURSE'S DUTY 

IN SUCH A CASE 3 

We have pleasure in awarding the prize ibis 
weelk to Miss Alice M. Burns, the General 
Hospital, R i m  in gham . 

PRlZH PAPER. 
The dangers of syphilis in the pregnant 

woman are :-(I) miscarriage; (2) srtilliirth~; 
(3) an infected offspring; (4) lowered' resistance 
ta  other disleases. The nurse's duty in such 
mses is (I) %a acquaint a doctor, if me is 
not dreadp in attendance ; (2) to urge upon the 
patient the importance of going through with 
all treatment ; (3) to observe rigid, asepsisi, that 
no other person becomes infected. The records 
of Venereal Disease Clinics make very enlight- 
ening reading to those privileged to see them, 
on the sabject af miscarriage. When an  
infected person marries, the off spring is almost 
always syphilitic. 

Typical records run thus :-Histories o f  preg- 
nancies in wife: first, miscarriage; second 
miscarriage ; third, stiubborn ; fourth, died in 
infancy ; fifth, living ; sixth, healthy. 

Perhaps it is th'e pwgnancy which1 restults in 
a living but infected offspring whlich presents 
the greatest problem to the nation. Syphilis 
accounts for a &large number of congenital idiots, 
wJho have to be  supported, all thelir lives, to 
the buldfen of the healthy, land to the adld,ed 
burden of the scarcely efficient. It also 
accounts for a great aumber of cases of severe 
congenital deformity, of a degree that bars 
the vktim from a self-supporting existence. 

But also, the trouble may present itsldf in a 
form which will yields to treafment, and1 it is 
the nurse's duty to urge the patients to take the 
child to a Specialisk ; or, if they be poor, to oae 
of thie Government centres far treating 
Venereal Disease that its condition may be 
tested, and trealtment proceeded' with without 
dklay; and if it be handicapped by *no abnor- 
mality a t  birth, f iere is no reasloii why the child 
slhould not grow up hlealthy. A six months' 
course Olf treatment is usually sufficient to bring 
abaut a negative Wasserman Reaction, and if 
t,he child has medical supervision for another 
18 Imonih, pmmanentrmre is almost a certainty. 

Keglect to persevere with treatment results 
in many serious evils. Congenital syphilis 
presents itself under many guises, e.g., Can- 
genital idiocy, hydracephdus, snufffes. mucous 
patches on mouth and scrotum, epiphisitis, 

1 intolerance accompanies this symptom, with 
resulting 1,oss of weight. Rashes, on the 
buttocks otf young babies are  nearly dwiays. 
of ,syphilitic origin. 

A nurse sihadd. always 'urge on the expectant 
motber the supreme importance of attmding 
regularly for treatm,ent, so that, if at all pos- 
sible, th,e chdd shall b,e Ibsrn healthy a t  full' time. 

Shauld the mother sltill bme infect.ed at the. 
ti,me of her confinement, she wal not b,e per-. 
mitted to breast-feed her baby ; and 'here all the 
troubles of artificial feeding may give the un- 
fortunate infant a furthier set7back. A preg- 
nant woman wh.0 its aSisio syphilitic iis ~ S Q  much 
m.or,e 4i.able ,to all the ills of pregnancy .as, her 
resist,ance to dkease ,is Itawered. A nurse 
in attm&nce oin such a woman s h d d  take 
care th,at" everything th,e patient uses is disin- 
Fec9x.d and kept far that ,patisent only, all linenn,. 
soiled with excretions, sihould be soaked in 1-40 
Lysol betore b,eing sent: $0 the laundry, and a14 
pereonal linen shodd b,e treat'ed, in the same 
w,ay, unless th,e means to stove it are at han,d. 
All crwkery sh,o'ul,dl Be b,oilled immediately after 
use folr at beast thme minutes, as the saliva i s  
h,ighly infectiv,e, and, thle bed p m  slhlolutd be 
traat,e.d with antiseptic and kept speci.ally for 
that patient's use. I t  sometimes happens. to 
the nurse in private practic,e that she is caSled 
upon to nurse a case whkh she .suspects( of being 
colmplticated withi syph,ilis, which h.as. not been 
diagn,osecl as  'such; and in th,its case sbe must 
mlakre her arrangements with much tact and 
f.oresight f o r  her own pmtectioa an,d that d 
others. No nurse slhImld touch a syphilitic 
patient with her *bare ,hand, and. shoald cer- 
bahly wear rubbler gboves when caming in cm- 
bact with infected persons. Shle must never 
give h,er -suspic.ions' utterance, but should she be 
SO unfortunate as  to inadv,ertently acquitre the 
dfiseasje, she sh~ouEd go at once to olne of the 
Government centres, where, if Ib;l,oold infectison 
has not taken place (and th.i.s is n,ot th,e casle 
when th,e sbae .first iappears;) she can nbbe cured, 
by a short course of treatmant (u,sually 3 manths). 
The primmy sore always apptwrs af the point of 
contact iaith the seat of infection. Th,us we 
should only expect to find syphilk acquired in 
th'is way, manifest in the fingers of thse nurse. 

HONOURABLE MENTION. 
The follrvwiiig competitors receive honoura~ble 

inentim :-Miss WLhitTman, Miss M. James, 
Miss P. Th#oinps,on. 

QUESTION FOR NEXT WEEK. 
interstitial keratitis, chancre or scars on lips 
and forehead, syphiditic dermatitis. Syphilitic 
babies usually become jaundiced, and food 

What  complications wodd you watch for in 
nursing an aged patbent with fracture of femur? 
Describe the nursing of such complications. 
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